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CADIZ, Ky. — Atop a shiny flatbed trailer, Gov.
Steve Beshear announced on Tuesday the coming
expansion of  Transcraft Corporation, a platform
trailer manufacturer in Cadiz.
“Transcraft is the kind of  successful company

we want to come to Kentucky, and stay in Ken-
tucky,” Beshear told a crowd of  plant workers,
business representatives and community mem-
bers.
The trailer company, a subsidiary of  Wabash

National Corporation, is scheduled to spend a ma-
jority of  the year adding a 12,000 square foot paint
facility to the existing plant. The company will
spend nearly $3 million on construction and new
equipment, Beshear said.
The expansion marks an increase in business
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INDEX MORE INSIDEWHO WE ARE: Bobby Torian, 49, Hopkinsville
After Bobby Torian finishes

work for the day, at sunset, he
drives to Lake Barkley and
fishes into the night. Some-
times he stays straight
through to the morning. 
“It’s relaxin’ you know,”  Tori-

an said. “There’s just no wor-
ries.”
The biggest fish he ever

caught was a catfish that
weighed around 8 pounds. 
Unlike his brother, who re-

leases his
fish back in-
to the water,
Torian likes
to cook and
eat the fish
he catches. 
Between

work as a
landscaper and fishing, Torian
likes to spend time with his
large family. 
His uncle has 14 children,

another uncle has seven chil-
dren and Torian is one of sev-
en siblings. 
July will mark his family’s

35th annual reunion, to
which around 300 to 400
people attend, Torian said.   

Is there someone you know who deserves 
attention?  We’d like to know. Contact us at
270-887-3238 or visit kentuckynewera.com.
We’ll take it from there.

Animal rescue
Owl found in Cadiz to be 
released after receiving care.
News A11
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Patriot Guard Riders
honor Navy veteran 
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Gov. Beshear announces
plant expansion in Cadiz

Transcraft may bring 80 new jobs to area

TOM KANE | KENTUCKY NEW ERA

Transcraft Plant Manager Bryan Beasor (left) shows Gov. Steve Beshear around the Cadiz facility on Tuesday. Beshear toured the plant after announcing the com-
pany will be spending $3 million on expanding the plant, which is expected to lead to 80 new jobs.
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Gov. Steve Beshear shares a laugh with Cadiz Mayor Lyn Bailey (right) on Tuesday at the Tran-
scraft plant in Cadiz.SEE BESHEAR, PAGE A7
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Advocates on both sides of  the smoking
ban debate have plenty of  economic impact
studies to support their arguments.
Cancer-prevention groups have funded

numerous studies showing that smoking
bans either boost or have no effect on the
business of  restau-
rants and bars.
Restaurant associa-
tions have funded
studies that show
the opposite.
Even researchers

who do not show a
clear vested interest
in the outcome
often reach contra-
dictory conclusions.
However, studies

consistently show
bar owners expect
heavier losses from
the bans than
restaurant owners
do. Responses from
local business own-
ers bear out this
trend.
Opinionated Hop-

kinsville residents
on both sides have
six weeks to talk
with their represen-
tatives on city coun-
cil. If  a May 24
meeting goes the
way Mayor Dan
Kemp plans, the
council will vote on
his proposal for a
smoking ban on
June 5.

Bar, restaurant reactions
Billy O’Neal has a long wooden counter

separating him from his customers at Sky-
line Liquors. Here customers can puff  cig-
arettes while they drink whatever they’ve
purchased from O’Neal’s shelves.
Standing behind the counter last week,

O’Neal said he purchased the property 15
years ago with money he’d worked hard to
save. He doesn’t want someone else decid-
ing whether his customers can smoke.
“I think it’s my right as a property

owner,” O’Neal said. “I own it lock, stock
and barrel.”
If  the city insists on banning smoking,

O’Neal said, he would prefer it exempt
bars. Kemp’s proposal only exempts to-
bacco stores and private clubs, such as the
Elk’s Lodge and the Veterans of  Foreign
Wars building.

Economic effect
of a smoking ban
up for debate

INSIDE:
Voice your
thoughts 

on the 
proposed
smoking

ban
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SEE SMOKING, PAGE A7
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Tonight, the third night of  this year’s Hop-
kinsville Rotary Club Auction, high school
and middle school students will report the to-
tals they’ve raised on the club’s behalf.
Every year local schools compete to see

which can raise the most. Some students sell

pickles and other products, and at other
schools they put on events, such as volleyball
games for which they charge admission, said
Frank Giles, Rotary Club president.
The competition is usually tight. But this

year Giles has heard one of  the schools
worked harder than usual to raise money.

ROTARY AUCTION: Schools to announce fundraising totals tonight

Tigers sweep Blazers,
secure district’s 
top seed  SPORTS B1

Money raised Monday
Auction: $7,400
Mini auction and general store: $799
Diner and sweet shop: $1,343
Century Club and Goat Club: $70,000
Total for first night: $79,543
Total for first night in 2010: $81,081

Money raised Tuesday
Auction: $9,601
Mini auction and general store: $551
Diner and sweet shop: $2,536
Century Club and Goat Club: $7,200
Total for second night: $19,888
Total for the week: $99,432

SEE ROTARY, PAGE A7


